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BARGAIN STORE SPECIALS
Shoes, Dry Goods and Notions 

Groceries and Feedstuff G LAD IO LA F L O U R  
LAST C H A N C E —-Best Overalls per pair 90c.

NY MOTTO: "SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS"

W. R. WHERRY
THE POOR NAN'S FRIEND 

FREE DELIVERY UNION PHONE NO. 45 . CALL US UP

tPEBBLES FROM ! NEWS ITEM S
ROCK HILL^ FROM AUGUSTA

JiMie 12.—Kev. Ct. ''X , North

I

tilled Ilia regular apjiointinent 
Sunday, a largo crowd being 
present, llro. North was ac- 
co'jpanied by his wife and his 
.on Hunkley.

R. M. nrooks was oil the sick 
roll last week, but is better now.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. .1. .1. 
Willis has also been sick.

Pat Taylor of the Center 
Grove community was in our 
midst Sunday.

Richard Streetman was among 
the singers to visit Porcilla Sun
day.

The Haptist revival meeting at 
this place will begin on Saturday 
night before the second Sunday 
in .July. In this ni(H*ting our 
pastor will be assisted by Rev. 
H. R  Harris of Ijovelady.

The ladies of the Y. L. S. C. 
were busy Saturday arranging 
committees for cleaning off the 
school grounds and doing other 
things preparatory for the can 
didates’ picnic which will be 
held at Rock Hill. The date of 
this picnic will be announced 
later. Rock Hill Youth.

NEW PROSPECT
LOCAL NEWS

June 12.—Most of the farmers 
havof'en busy the past week 
’ j  corn.

rain we had last week 
j everything take on new 

again.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Musick 

and mother, Mrs. Emma Musick 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Musick 
in Crockett Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herod Parker of 
tiie Oak Grove community visit
ed Mr. John Bridges and family 
Sunday.

Mr. Bud Brown went to Pal
estine Sunday.

Miss Jewel Baker sjwnt the 
day with her cousin. Miss Dor
othy Bridges Sunday-

Mrs. I>>ach has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Oscar Bear.- 
ley the past week.

M r. and M rs. H. 
and Mr. and Mrs. 
visited Mr. and Mrs 
ges Sunday.

Mrs. Richard Finch spent 
Saturday evening with Mrs. 
Ford Newman.

A Reader

The rain which fell last Tues
day and Wedne.sday made our 
crops look better.

Nearly everybody has finished 
lajing-by their corn and some 
are about through chopping cot
ton.

Messrs. C. A. Moore, Hugh 
and Drury Kirkpatrick, Olney 
McLvan, Sam Lucus, Guy Rich
ardson, Ijoyd Bolton and Charlie 
and Sewell Wall visited in Alto 
and Rusk Sunday.

Mr. Sam Kyle, of Arizona has i 
been visiting friends and rel-| 
aU^es here the past week.

Mrs. Ijorena Wilson entertain ‘ 
ed the young people of Augusta I 
last Friday night with a cream | 
party.

A good many Augusta p»‘ople 
attended the old soldiers reunion 
in Grai>eland last Wednesday.

Mrs. W. H. fjong, lyiyd Bolton 
and Eugene Holcomb made a 
business trip to Crockett last 
Tuesday.

There was a g«Knl many im*o 
pie in Augusta Saturday, mostly i 
candidates. Among them were: 
Messrs. J. D. Morgan, John 
Gilbert, Roy Deupree, Ney Sher
idan, Jim Lipscomb and John 
Ellis.

Mr. Sloan Cook and family 
six>nt last Sunday in Rusk.

A good many |)oople from 
Augusta attended the singing at 
Percilla Sunday.

Augusta Big Boj’

Eat More and Pay Less!
EASY TO DO WHEN YOU TRADE WITH US

Ae you interested in the economical management of 
your household expenses, especially in the important 
subject of table expense? Read this:

There are two ways in which you oan curtail your monthly table expense. 
One is to buy a very cheap grade of groceries and provisions, which, while ap
parently cheap in price, are yet even cheaper in quality, are lacking in nourish
ment and eventually lead to the impairment of your health. The other and bet
ter way is to buy only articles of guaranteed purity. Such articles are rich in 
life sustaining nutriment and hence re(juire a less amount to satisfy the demands 
of nature. You can readily see that in the end they are by far the cheaper be
cause they stimulate health, prevent doctor bills and prolong life.

This store handles only a pure and guaranteed grade of groceries and provis-
Try them next.ions but we sell them at popular prices.

Car of Light Crust Flour and Feed Stuff Just Arrived

: Cash Grocery Company :
Try Our Quick Delivery Service. Use the Telephone

WAKE UP FROM I
YOUR SLUMBER I

M. Brown 
Ed Musick 
Peter Brid-

JEFF STRICKLAND IS
THE FARMERS' FRIEND

W. B. Berry and family visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howard 
Bun day.

Snyder, Texas, June 3, UMfi. 
To Whom It May Concern:

I was Chairman of the I^ogis- 
lative Committee of the F’armors 
Union of Texas during the Hist, 
32nd and 33rd I.iegislutures, and 
I personally attended the ses
sions of these Legislatures, both 
general and special.

I knew the Hon. J. .1. Strick
land of Anderson County, as he 
was a member of the House of 
rei)resenUvtives during the 31st 
Legislature.

He was a true and loyal friend 
to the Farmers and sup|)orted 
all Farmers Union Measures. 
He was one of Urn members of 
that body who was shunned by 
all sorts of S{)ecial Interest Lob
byists, for they knew him to be 
an incorruptible and unpurchas- 
able friend of the masses of the 
l^eople. Res|>ectfully,
adv F. I. Townsend.

Bob Scarbrough spent Mon
day in Palestine on businees.

An appeal U) the members of 
Elberta Camp No 2121, W.(J. W., 
of Graiwland, Texas:

At Daly’s last Sunday’ was the ' 
day set apart to decorate the 
grave of one of our deceased | 
Sovereigns and nine tenths of' 
our membershii) wt're ab.sent.' 
We should remoinher our obli-' 
gations taken at the stump.; 
They are ju.st as binding on one  ̂
as another. You don’t know' 
how bad it makes the officers 
feel for the members to be so 
negligent of their duty. An ob
ligation means a promi.se carried 
out. When some of us are bur
ied !ind the example we have set ] 
is carried out, how many men:- 
bors do you suppose will be at 
the decoration to put Mowers on 
our grave. We are under just 
as much obligation to decorate 
as we are to bury—fraternally 
speaking, and to unveil as much 
as to decorate.

Now, Sovereigns, remember 
that Woodcraft is just what we 
make of it in a fraternal way.

There are over 7.')0,(X30 Amer
ican homes protected with W. 
O. W. insurance—the grandest 
fraternal order in existence 1 
think.

There are something like 200 
homes in and around Gra)X*Iand 
protected with W. (). W. insur
ance from our camp, and I am 
sorry to say that out of this 
number of policy holders, there 
are such a few Woodmen at 
heart.

Now, we have set the fourth 
Sunday to decorate the grave of 
one of our members at Ever
green at 11 a. m. and one at 4 p. 
m. at the Davis cemetery and I 
sure would like to see niue- 
tenths of our members present 
instead of one tenth. You could 
sacrifice ju.st a little if necessary 
to go, but it never has been nec
essary' for me. I have been a 
member nine years in July and 
not boasting, I have never miss-

We Want You to 
Know

that we offer you the best mer
chandise it is possible for us to 
buy at the price.

Especially do we call your attention to the 
most wonderful line of clothing in the w orld--

Kirschbaum Clothes
Are Standard the W orld Over

W e have your size in Palm Beach Suits, 
Extra Trousers, Genuine Priestlys Mohairs 
and 100 per cent wool suits.

Get Kirschbaum Service!
Be sure to see our line of shoes before you 

buy. At any rate, demand an all leather shoe. 
They will wear longer.

W e  are receiving daily mid-summer dress 
goods that are priced right. Be sure to see 
ours before you buy.

McLean Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE.

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES

ed a burying, unveiling or a dec
oration since joining and very 
few meeting nights. It is my 
duty that 1 owe to my fellow- 
sovereigns. When 1 die I want 
Woodmen to know that I was 
true to my obligations. Como 
out to our next meeting and get 
on the band wagon and help de
vise some way to build a hall. 
You can be a live wire if you 
want to and we can build a hall 
if we want to enot.  ̂ " ’ Men can 
do anything |x>ssiblk̂  ' man to 
do if we just want to IK̂ enough 
to make a strong effort.

Wo will unveil and decorate 
the grave of Sov. Jeff Keen at 
Guiceland probably the 1st Sun
day in July at 4 p. m. Will de
cide later and publish.

P. C. C.

Seth Wright Yarbrougli, son 
of Mr. and Mrs..!. S. Yarbrough 
of this city, and who has been 
working in Frisco several monhs, 
underwent a surgical operation 
in a railroad hospital in Sher
man last Monday. Theoperation 
was successful and he is improv
ing.
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R E X K C A !
SYNOPSIS.

CH APTER I -P e te r  Knight, defaated 
for political offlc* In hla town, dei'ldaa to 
>eiitur«> N«w York In order that the fam
ily fortunes might tiencflt by the expected 
rise of his charming daughter, Lorelei.

CHAPTER I I - A  well-knowrn critic In
terviews Lorelei Knight, now stage beau
ty with Hcrgnian's Ilevue. for a sp«<'lal 
article. Her coin-hunting mother outlines 
Loialel’s ambitions, but Rl.sson, the piosa 
agent, later adds his Infonuatloii.

I CHAPTER lll - lx ire le l attends Mllllon- 
alie Hammon’s gorgeous entertainment 
She meets .Merkle. a wealthy dyspeptic, 
who seems fond of scandal.

I
I CH APTilU IV—Gob Wharton breaks In- 
Ito the ball In a novel way and wins a 
|thousand dollars from hts father. Merkle 
tasks I.orclel to be his detective In an af- 
Ifalr which he fears. The Intoxicated Hob 
; Wharton Insults Lorelei and then Jumps 

the fountain.

I CII.vrTER V -J lm  Knight's dolnfirs dls- 
’ g js t  I^vnlel and arouse her suspicion. 
iiier  dressing room p.irt.ner looms as a 
:central figure In the blackmail scheme 
against Haiumon. Mrs. >'roft, the dresser, 

jtells what she heard.

' CH.VPTKR V I-!.ore le l meets Merkle to 
warn him of the prds^sed trap f„r  tlaro- 
mon They go for a lung auto rido In 
the night.

' CH.KPTER VII—The auto la wrecked; 
Merkle and Lorelei are fon-ed to walk to 
tl.e Chateau. Arriving, they meet Jim 
Knight and suspicious companions who 
leave sudilenly. ii«.iim on appears from 
within and tehs of being tricked In com- 

jPany with Lilas Lynn.

CH A PTER  Vm.
— . _

‘ WTien lAiroloI awoke on the follow
ing RfferniHin her Unit ln<itilrjr was for 
Jim; but he had not come home, and 
fuT mother kn»>w nothing of his where- 
•hoiits. I-orelel ate her hrenkfast In 
silence; then, tn r*'p\j to tt i|iication. 
fccoiinf*'*! for the lateness of her ar
rival h.v saying that ahe hud dineil with 
Mr. Merkle.

\t the nnme Mrs. Kniglit pricke«1 np 
her enrw: she nndertook to ph k ont of 
her daughter all that had occiirreil, 
down to the moat inslgnltlcsiit detail. 
Ixvrelel h.id always ".ade a contldaute 
of her niofhiT. 1", Klli’h CH-’ea; hilt this 
time the latter'a Iniinlsltlveiie-a emt- 
e.1 on I er, nn.l she iinswereil the t|iies- 
tio. s put to her grudgingly. She could 
not help llki-iiiiig her mother to n mag- 
I'le. Rlthoiigh the thought shivktsi her. 
'P ere vv;ia the -Miui* dy nivrle o f eollll- 
tenaiue, a similar furtiveiiesa o f piir- 
p ) •: 'he Very expre-alon of Mrs. 
Knight’s keen. h;inl eyes wn< like 
notuuig so much h< that o f the pry
ing lurd'-'. I Msple.istsI nt her own Irri
tation. I.ondel made the excuse o f a 
shopidfig trip to escape from the house.

At the ne.ireat news stand she 
iHinght the nfterniMin pnoers. and was 
r-'llevt'd to find no mention o f the In- 
eluents o f the night Is-fore. It np- 
peaiml that Mammon and Merkle h.ad 
succeeded In their attempt to snpprecs 
the sior.r—If, indeevl. there liud ever 
been any Intention o f making It public.

Looking hack upon Inst night's home
ward ride, she was wholly nt a loss. 
In view of Jim’s words and of what 
she had gathered nt the theater she 
had felt sure of I.llns’ complete knowl
edge of the blackmail plot, but Mam
mon's unwavering faith In the girl and 
I,!las’ ov.-n story o f her relations with 
Max Meleher had nwnkeneil a donht. 
What concerned her far more than the 
nior.sl complexion o f the liaison was 
her brother’s counei tlon with the un
lawful s<-heme o f extortion. Jim, she 
snw. had gone wrong with a ven
geance. and 'he comei|Uence« to him 
troobleil her. for In spite o f all that he 
mlg.ut 1)0 or do she chcrisheil a sisterly 
affection for him. Family ties were 
very real and very strong to lier— 
strong enough to k«'ep her loyal to her 
kin even after the ilemnralixing change 
In her whole mode o f life The firm
est. In fact, the «»nly bond that she had 
ever known, was that o f hh,od; oIhhII- 
enre, faithfulness and nfftsdlon had 
been horn In her, nn«l she never 
thought to *]iiestlon their saevednest.

Idling down Fifth avenue, she found 
herself In front o f a fashionable de
partment store. .K knot of eurlous 
|>eople were gaping at a Ujilijne auto
mobile which stood In the line o f ve
hicles along the curb, and she paused 
to look. Tlie erjulpage was snow white 
In color; the chauffeur and a stiff- 
backed footman were In hlonti re<l with 
white facings on their livery, A tiny 
mop o f  a lapdog, Iniprisnnefi within 
the closed body o f the car, was hsrking 
frenxleilly at the throng. Across the 
doors. In gold letters sn inch high, was 
tfce name “ Adore* Demorest.”

As she entered the store Ix>reM r*- 
flectetl with some disgust that no vis
iting rajah, no barbaric pof.entate—

no'iTiie. Tn ftet, except aTelf-aTvertlsed 
musical ct'DievIy queen—would so fla- 
grautly defy giasl taste as to ride in 
such a vehicle.

She was eugagiM In her final pur
chase when a daullng creature in rtnl 
and white descended uimn her with ex
clamations of surprise and delight. It 
was Madi'inoiselle Pemorest herself, 
and her greeting was so effusive that 
the Ntrenm of shoppers halteil in the 
aisle. She carrlevl the mate to the ex
citable p«i.>dle that defied the curiosity 
seejijr* outside.

''.m Fss Knight! I’m so glad to se* 
yon again,”  she t)iirh!e«1, ” lIow sweet 
you look! 1 iiopevl we'd meet again; 
but win re have you been? Have you 
finished your s'jopplng? Then do come 
and help me match some ruse da 
Barry."

Ixvrelel felt herself flushing uncom
fortably unde' the stares o f the on
lookers. and, glad to escape, she 
movtHl away beside the iindlstiirtHsl 
cause of all the furore.

Miss nemorest seemovl genuinely de
lighted at this encounter. She clung 
to h<*r companion, chattering vivacious
ly; then, wh«*n the rose dii Harry had 
been matcbcil, she gnggesteal tea.

” \Ve’Il run right over to the Wal
dorf—my cur is outside.” Hut Lorelei 
declined, explaining lamely that she 
did not cart* for public places.

The dancer's expression and tone 
ch.mgtsi abniptly. ” I smpikvhvhI yon 
were like nil the others."

"Well. I’m not. When Fm away 
from the theater I try to forget It.
I—hate the hiisiness,”

The reply, which came with sincere 
fev'llng, wldeneil I.orelel's eyes with 
iineontrollable siiri>rise.

"Mere, t<io,” said Adoree Pemorest. 
quietly. "Hut I'm not aJh'wed to for
get It. Our meeting made me
think >ou were—out with hnniu'ra. I 
was hlnvl on that occasion to Im 
TiHiighly. What do you say to some 
real tea at my house? Just you and 
I?”

Lor**Iel’s heart sank at the thought 
of that gaiiily m.iclilne outside, but 
there was an honest npiwal In the 
speaker’s eyes, aiiil, morv'over, the 
memory of her obligation rose to pre
vent her from np;)enrtiig nngrafefnl. 
’ ’ I’d 1)0 <lcllgbted,”  sin* falslibsl. ami. 
gurgling with appreciation. Miss Pein- 
orest hurried her toward tlie nearest 
exit. In the street, however, .kdorev* 
paused, and her next wonis showed 
that she was not wanting In womanly 
Intuition.

” l Hhan't Inflict you with a ride In 
that circus wagon. It’s nil right for 
me, hut—you’re one oX the decent kind. 
If you have a reputation It won’t do 
to parade It In a show ease. We’ ll take 
a taxi.”  Isirelel’s relief must liave 
l>een obvious, for Adon'e spe»I swiftly 
to the eorner, then was back again 
without the dog. " I f  there’s anything 
inon- t*oiispleuons than a blonde with 
a white poodle.”  she explained, ” lt’s 
two blomles with two pomlles.”  Then 
she flung herself Into the cab aud 
slummisl the door.

"Yon must think I’m very rude,** her 
guest ventured.

"Nothing of the sort. I know just 
how you feel.” .liss I»emorest’s smile 
was a trifle strained. "Only— I’m aw
fully lonesome, and—I'll take care that 
liolsvfly sees us,"

"Now I know I’ve l>een nasty.”  I,o- 
relel felt her embarrassment growing, 
for this woman differed entirely from 
■what she lia<l expended, rnderiienth 
the daniiir’s extravagant thentricallsm 
she appeared natural and uiiaffe<-ted. 
Adoree changed the eurrent o f the 
conversation b.v saying;

“ I hope those hloodboniuls get to 
fighting.”

"M ow—funny!”  I.orelel ■was eying 
the speaker with nndlsgulsial curiosity. 
“ You’re not a Frenrhwomaii?"

“ .Vgnes .'-imith Is the name. Pecent 
by desi-ent. t)iit an actress by adver
tising. What's your game?”

“ I ’ m m—My nose Is straight; I don’t 
limp: so I’m nil actress by force of fea
ture.”

Hoth girls laughed unaffectedly.
” I like you,”  salil the dancer. ” Po 

you mind if I get out o f thia cast-iron 
corset and into a kimono when we get 
home?”

"Have you a apare one?"
"Potens; but they’re not very clean.”
"Tbat's lovely. And let’s make th* 

tea weak.”
“ Ob. I can’t drink anything strong! 

I’m an awful counterfeit.”
” l ’m beginning to think to. I— 

wonder If I'm dreaming.”

Electric: Control Buttor-a >t Your Finger Tips
Naturally, you want a car that can be operated easily 

— ŷou realize that the extent of pleasure and safety in  ̂
driving depends upon the ease o f control.

In most cars the details o f control seem to be planned 
with an eye for convenience in assembling the various parts. ̂

"But the Overland control was arranged just as you 
would arrange it if you were designing a car for your own 
convenience.

You control the electric magneto, the electric lights, the 
electric horn, with your finger tips, without bending forward.^

To start the motor you merely touch a foot button in. 
the floor.

A woman or girl can drive the Overland in safety. Its. 
control is easy and instinctive.  ̂ ^

Let us tell you about the_ other Overland advantages..

Crockett Lumber Company, Crockett, Tex,
Model 75 Touring Car $615; Roadster $595 
Model 83 B Touring Car $695; Roadster $675
Model 86 Six—Tounng C ar...............$1145

Prices f. o. b. Toledo, Ohio

All models are completely 
equipped in every particular. 
There are no extras to buy.

i . '

"The glrU had much iTi mmmoii; thc.v 
chattered cDiitiiiuoualy through the 
short rld(‘, ntid when the.v ullgtited 
from the taxicab they dlsputeil ov ir 
the right to pa.v for It. When the 
gui-st wa.i iisliertHl into .Viloree's apjirt- 
nieiit she rwelved another auri)ii*o, 
for the place was neither elulairate nor

“You Ntver Really Believed That King 
Stuff, Old You 7”

showy. It conslatiMl merely o f two 
large, comfortable rooms overlooking 
a aid* atreet llneil with monotououn 
brownaton* boarding bniiaea.

A battered teakettle was set to boll 
over an absurd ak-obol store that re
quired expert aaalHtanre to maintain 
Ita e<|ultibrluni. Adoree flung out of 
htr SIUl‘1oDjie<tg Japanese robe.

offering another to Lorelei. A plate | 
of limber crackers was unenrthiHl 
from somewhere, also the illsreputable 
remaiiiM of a box o f iniir.<ihmalloivH;
»nd these latter .Mademoi.selle IKuno- 
ri'St ti)iiste<| oil a hatpin.

"You’ re the most extraorillnary per
son,”  her guest at length remarked. 
” .\r»*n’t you going to show me your 
Jewels or—anything like that?”

"You probably have l>ettpr Jewels of 
your own,”  <-arelessly replied Adoree; 
then she volceil a very tame and 'wom- 
auly oath as a maralinuillow dripped 
Into the names. " I ’lckles! I spolU*d 
that one.”

"Hut the cnbochon rghles are real.” 
“ Sure. So Is the ‘siiuare toe’ who 

hrliigH ’em aud takes ’em away; so is 
the lM)nd that covers ’em. Lordy, but 
they are prettyT’

“ Then the klug didn't give them tn 
you?”

” .\Iy dear. 1 never saw a king—out- 
alde o f a pinochle dock. If I lost one 
o f those nihles the Malden I.ane Shy- 
lock who owns them would tear 
enough curled hair out o f his heard to 
fill a mattress. You never really be
lieved that king stuff, did you?”

“ Why, yes.”
"I had no Idea It worked sq well.”  

Again Miss PemoPi'st smiled crookedly. 
"N o wonder you dliln’ t want to go to 
the Waldorf with me; I wonder you 
consented to Colne hero.”

"Yoiir advance work Is great—”
” I knew the public swallowtsl It; but j 

I sniiftosed (be profe;tsi<)n knew press 
stuff wtieii they saw It. I sang and 
ilancisl for ten years In this countr.v 
and never got tietter time than the 
schiietxen parks am! nirdomes. I was 
.\gnes Smith then. Somehow I got the 
prb-* of a tieket to Knglniid, and I 
pulled the alnlome stuff that had 
si'oreil 111 I.ittle Hock and .Michigan 
rity, and It got by aoineliow. My 
mother was a Canuck, so I knew some 
French, and eventually I reached th* 
roiitiuent. There I met th* Old Nick. 
You may think the devil Is what he 
looks like on the hatn pans; hut, in 
reality he’s a little, fat, bald man with 
a tenor role*, and he e«ta clove*. Hi* 
name I* Anbrey I,ane. He was In 
Paris selling patent garters at the time. 
H* saw me wqyk at • c§bare( a^d to{d

me I was ‘good, T)irt not good enoi 
I'cl known that for years, so he did 
linrt my fe»*llngs. Me coiifcsseil t 
he was tlrisl o f working and Intem 
to have me make a lot of in^ ey  
him, lint warned me that he had 
pensive tastes and F<1 h:ive to pay 
for th(' privilege. Me was right; I <
I’.nt here I am In electric lights 
Hr»>udwny while he is e.xerclsliq 
wheeled chair at Atlantic City.”

“ He’s your manager?”
‘•lie’s that very little thing. He 

ferial to make me a star If I’d allow 
to hitch his chariot to me— on a sh 
of the gross. There was one trifling i 
riflee I had to make in the nature 
my personal reputation—so he told i 
He liegan by tying a can to the ‘A«l 
Smith,’ and bauded me ‘ .Ydoree Dei ^  
rest’ instead; then he went to wo 
Me really did work, too, althougl' 
nenri.v killed him, and he’s never d- 
unythiag since. The king fable 1 
Joke on the other side, hut New Y 
swallowed It clear up to the sliiV 
and .-Vnbrey gaffed the Palai’e (Ian. 
management for a thri'c years’ c 
tract. Of course, my advertised i  
ary Is phony, Just like the rubles n 
the wreckiHl throne and that gll 
ha ml wagon with the piMalles and 
stuffed supers on the l)ox. Aul 
owns them all exi-ept the rubles, wl 
he rents. I’m hilletl ns the most | 
tortoiis woman in America, and ’ 
shred of reputation I have i / 
wouldn't make a necktie for a gi| ( 
■whereas in reality I love marshr 
lows and ten much more than u 
Hut I'm a star, at the head o f my ( 
company, and playing to side* 
prices. Do you think It was a g 
bargain?’’ ,

Ixirelel had listened with breathlj 
Interest. Now she burst out iui|* 
alvcly;

"Yon i>oor dear.”
Miss .Smith smiled, but her e; 

wi*re tragic.
“ Sometime* I cry when I thi 

al>out It. I—cry a gooil deal,”  *:
«he. “ I didn’t reallxe until too h 
what It meant, but, you see, I w 
tired o f  working, tired o f ambit! 
and I wanted to come home. Thf.
(iotl, I have no people! I save all I 
money I can, and when I get enou 
I’m going |o Jmke Agn** gmUli j

- I
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»ii th«~ iiioTIi 1i;ill«,‘ flii8t li i 'f  off l»*ii«lerly, 
iml i;o to ralsliitc ihukH.”

‘•OiuUa? Whut ill) you menu?" 
‘ ‘Whiit 1 8iiy. Tlmt Im* niwuys lM>en 

H'y ' '>0(1011."
•'> .ot iiult now?"

V .’8 tlie use? I'm hnlf way
llirilii^ I the HWHiu|i; the mini U n* deep 
hehiinl OH it U III froMt. But I’m 
leathly nfraiil all the time I’ ll l)€ 
'oiiiiil out— I'll—rather he uotiirlouH 

than riiiii'iilou*. Of eoiirse, Auhrey 
^  ie»*.8 tu that.”

"Are you fond of him?”
Adoree turiKHl up her noHO. “ Ile’a 

a little pink rahhit. I don't like any 
man, and 1 never have. Ther»'’ » only 
one I’d reall.v euro to meet; hU mime 
la Cami>lH>ll I'oiio.”

"I'he erltle. He U nice.”
“ The beast. l>ld you read wlint he 

•ifid about me? I’ ll never rest until I 
 ̂ V  ve a look o f Ida hair that I've 

•taekeil myaelf. I'd lore to hare his 
y o le  aealp— with, say, one ear at- 
c 1 ^ -  'hanirluK on iny bureau where 

;»uld see It every inornlnif when I 
ie up. Somehow 1 don't seem to 
|d the press stutr that Aubrey puts 

but I’oiie— actually believes whnt 
rrote. .\nd other people will be

lt. too. I— I—(iosh! I’m Kolus 
r̂y uKuln.”

llorelel nodded In perfiwt sympathy: 
ifie dill not laujrh. ‘ ‘I haven’t any girl 
tiiiiu; let's be friends,*' said she. 

Adore«> had lieen nibbling at luarsh- 
.lUrivs as she talked; ns she wi])isl 

hef eyes now she left a smear of pow- 
lensl sugar on her ehe«*k. ,

love to— I'm simply bursting to
♦>nllde 111 somelMsly—but we couldn’ t 

».ip;nud together.”
/•‘Why? I don't care what people 
fink.”
“ You can't afford to be reckless. 

F'e're each playing our own game ami 
lusliig the dollar In our own way 
be men you met would make life un 
■arable for you If they knew we were 
ils. Aubrey was right: a girl must 
ther l>e mighty good or mighty had 
this business—or make iieople think 

le Is. which amounts to the same 
Ing. You have had easy going Is*- 
use you’re known to lie straight; but 
you ever get Into the papers watch 

hat will happen. Y'ou’ll have to fight, 
ou wouldn’t like that kind of fighting, 
ther, and— I’m not tfure you could 
and It.”
.\s Isirelel walked homeward that 
temoon she felt an unaccustomed 
irmth In her breast, and realized that 
e, too, hud lu'eii very lonely In the 
:y. The certainty that she bad made 
friend gladdenml her heart. She 

) nkisl forward with a thrill to the 
orrow when she could see Adoree 
:tln.
During her absence Jim had returned 
id departed: but a note was waiting 
r her. It had been brought by a mes- 
iiger, and read:
“Tbliigs look bad. I’m afraid we’ll 

implicated, too. Better see your 
other quickly. M.”

(To be Continued)

Wasts Product for Roads.
is reported that an experiment is 

B ing made with a material that here 
7  fore has been a waste product of 
* iss factories for roadmaking. This 

a thick, sirupy liquid that hardens 
.on exposed to the atmosphere, form- 
g a substance that somewhat resem 
es glass.

Patience Required.
It takes a real Christian to dilve 
o miles through the mud holes iiad 
rive ' church iu an exulted
im»

/

i j ,
LAME EXCUSE.

iT never trade with that driig- 
it again,”  snapped Mrs. Twohhle. 
“ How now, iny dear?”  said Mrs. 
dders.
“ After I bought n stamp from 
m I asked him if he wottldn’ t lick 
for me, and he said I would hare 
e.xeiise him, as he had a pimple 
his longue.”

MEAN HINT.

•“ AVill proposeil to me last nighC 
d he did it so much l>ettoT than 
y of the others I have had.”
“Well, from the numlier of girls 
*8 tried to impress with it, ho 
ght to be perfect in it by this 
le.”

S U ITA B LE  HEADGEAR.

t‘'^Vhat color do you think most bo
ning for oar telephone girl’s hat?”  
"I  should suggest something on a 
il-oh order.”

THE SEA COW.

inikman— I see the Washington 
dice are puxiled over a tea cow. ; 
Customer— So thafi where alT the, 
iter^ milk cBmt  ̂ j
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1,COO-MILE ROAD PROPOSED
Canada to Build Route Similar to 

Lincoln Highway— To Extend 
From Winnipeg to Calgary.

Oentral wcstcrii Canada will have a 
federal highway much after the plan 
of the Lincoln highway proposed 
across the United States If the proj 
ect being urged by the board of con
trol of Winnipeg Is carried out This 
project wnfemiilatcs the construction 
of a concrete highway from Winnipeg 
to Calgary, to go through the more 
thickly settled territary tapped«by the 
Canadian Pacific railway.

The thousand miles o f highway 
through the provinces o f Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and halfway Into Al
berta will be financed b^ th e munici
palities by which the roadway would 
be traversed. Special appropriations 
also will be sought from the provincial 
governments. The project has been 
received with enthusiasm In a number 
o f the larger cities along the proposed 
route.

It has been pointed out by the pro
moters of the highway through the 
prairie provinces that Its construction 
would enhance the value of tho (arm 
lands for several miles on both sides 
of the concrete roadway.

LOOKING AFTER GOOD ROADS
Sptitlog Drag Can Be Employed to

Good Advantage— Prompt, Intelli
gent Action Needed.

Every farmer should spend some 
time looking after the roads. The 
splltlog drag can be used to good ad
vantage. Road dragging at the proper 
time will Insure good dirt roads the 
greater part of the year. All It needs 
is prompt, intelligent action. It musL 
however, be done at the right time 
to get the best results.

Yes! It Is true in many places that 
the road dragging should be done by 
the county, but every farmer should 
take enough Interest in the community 
welfare to see that the road In front 
of bis farm la gone over with a split- 
log drag.

There la no other one thing that 
would add to our advancemenL both 
commercial and social aa much as 
would good roads. Spend a few hours 
at this season of the year, when the 
frost is coming out ot the ground and 
the wet from rain and anow la drying 
up. with a splltlog drag and it will 
result In better roads, a good advert 
tlsement for your farm and its owner.

NEW YORK'S IMPROVED ROADS
state Spending One Hundred Mlllioo 

Dollars on HIgh-Claaa Thorough
fares— Money Well SpenL

Tho state of New Y’ork Is spending 
one hundred mlllloas of dollars in 
building good roads. That seems like 
ail enormous sum of money, but there 
was a demand for good roads, and tho 
results BO fur secured are worth all 
tho effort

Over fifty million dollars have al
ready been spent and about as much 
more Is now available, and In a few 
years almost every portion o f tho state 
will be reached by blgliclass finished 
roads. %hey are like boulevards, well- 
coiistrucled. well cared (or and ought 
to be very permanent

SCRAPER BOARD ON ROLLERS
Device le Controlled by Levere and 

Can Be Made to Dig Into Ground 
or to Deposit Earth.

A roller scraper recently brought 
out In California has a wooden scraper 
board mounted on rollers In such a

New Type of Roller Scraper.

way that It can be raised or lowered 
by controlling levers, placed In con
venient reach of the operator’s seat. 
This scraper Is drawn by horses, and 
as the operator rldea he can dig into 
the ground, or deposit earth aa re
quired. simply by manipulating tho 
laven. The trailing rollera not only 
smooth down tho oorth, hut make tho 
pulling easier for tho horses.— Popn- 
Ur Mschnalos. _______

REBUKE THAT WAS NEEDED
Vary Probably, After This Lesson, 

Mrs. Johones Will Carry Her Small 
Purchases Home.

Mrs. .7olioncs is an invcL'rate sliop- 
pcr. 'I’ lio otlior iiiorniiig she went 
to the Iiwal draper’s and, after turn
ing tliree departments upside down, 
solemnlv Isuiglit a n?el of cotton, and 
asked them to s«.*nd it home.

“ That’s the lim it!”  gasjied the 
owner, when he heard the result of 
the lady’s visit. “ Hut we’ll get even 
with lier,”

That afternoon a large wagon 
drew up at the gate of Mrs. .Jolioiies’ 
pretentions villa. On the vehicle sat 
three burly laborers, strenuously 
holding on to something in the 
middle of the dray.

^yith many “ AVhoas!” and sundry 
other shouts, the <lray hackinl on to 
the pavement, Iho lalxirers struggled 
and gasped and groaned, and hauhsl 
down to the mad level— the reel of 
cotton!

This was solemnly rolled up the 
garden path, and up-ended on the 
doorstep. Then tlic men gravely re
sumed their j>laces on the wagon, 
which drove away.

The delight of the watching neigh
bors was complete when Mrs. ,To- 
hones, very red of face, opened the 
front iloor, kiekol the reel wildly 
into the road and then slammed the 
door again.— l»ndon Tit-Hits.

PAID LICENSE ONLY ON ONE
Man’s Seeming Violation of the Law 

Proved a Matter That Was 
Easy to Explain.

A young oonstuhle, walking his 
heat one day in a Staffordshire vil
lage, met a man w’ho had a bull
dog with him.

Going up to him, the constable 
said:

“ That’s a nice dog of yours.”
“ Yes,”  replied the other.
“ Have you any more dogs?”
“ Yes. two more,”  said the man.
“ You pay licenoc on them all, I 

suppose?”  aske«l tho constable.
“ Xot me. Only on this one,”  was 

the answer.
Ne.xt day the man receive<l a sum

mons to appear Itefore tho local 
bench of magistrates for default in 
payment of license for two dogs.

He duly appearetl, and on Wing 
asked if he owneil three dogs and 
only paid license for one, he smiled 
8we»'tly and replied:

“ AVell, yes; and here are the two 
I don’t pay license on,”  producing 
at the same time two china dogs 
from his coat pockets.

The eonstaldc looke<l surprised, 
the court laughed till the windows 
rattled, and the man was allowed his 
full exjK'nses.—Tendon .\nswcrs.

AGED QUAKERS.

Quakers have W'cn note<l for the 
longevity of their members, and on 
interesting example of the continue*! 
truth of the fact was furiii.shed a 
few w«‘eks hack hv an “ old age 
party”  at Whittier, ( ’al., to commem
orate the one hundred and fifth 
hirtliday of a woman Friend. .Alto
gether 73 persons over seventy were 
present. Active part in the proceed
ings was taken hy elderly Friends of 
eighty-eight, eighty-three and cighty- 
two, while others pr«>sent were aged 
ninety-six, ninety-four, eighty-six, 
eight}’-four, eighty-two and cighty- 
one.

DISLOYAL.

Simpkin.s— Cast your bread on 
the waters and it will return to you 
after many days.

Hrown— My wife’s wouldn’t. It 
would sink.— Somerville Journal.

ENVY.

“ MTien you see a man in a big 
touring oar, don’t vou envy his 
wealth?”

“ Not always. Sometimes I envy 
the Why he’s getting rid of it.”

T H I REASON.

“Why did Adam and Eve name 
their firat aon Cain?*’

“ I gueaa it waa becanaa of the time 
tW r k»d nieinff kitB."

LOCAL NEWS
FROM ANTRIM

(Delaj-tXl)

June 4.—Health of this coin 
mtinity is very good with tlie ex
ception of a few cases, IJttle 
h^telle Martin has been very 
sick the i>.ast week, but is im
proving very fust. Also, Mr, 
Dan Wright has been rather 
sick.

Some of the farmers are lay- 
ing by their corn now- It seems 
like they are all very busy try
ing to get rid of some of their 
crab grass, us there is plenty of 
it in this community.

Misses Nora Gray and May 
Martin and Nessrs. Jim Hitchie 
and Ed l’ear.son si)ont Sunday 
with Miss Julia Rrinson.

Rev. r>*< nard Florence filled 
Ills regular appointment at this 
place Sunday and a large crowd 
was out to hear him.

Mrs. J. F. Durnell and chil
dren siHMit the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Durnell Sunday.

Rev. W. R. Durnell, accom
panied by his wife and children, 
and his sister, Mrs. G. L. Wad
dell and children, went to Rock 
Hill Sunday, where he delivered 
un interesting sermon.

We are sorry to h**ar that Mr. 
and Mrs. Ancel Streetman of 
the liock Hill community have a 
very sick babj’ .

Next Saturday night, June 10, 
is our regular literary night, and 
we are going to have a good pro
gram. Everyone come and be 
with us. Hiawatha

NEWS ITEMS
FROM DALY

(T)claycd)

MEATS!
W e  now keep our meats 
iced in our large refrigera
tor, which insures freshness 
and keeps it tender and 
sweet.

Prices Reasonable 
Quality the Best

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y .
Phone us.

Caskey & Denson
The market is under the jĤ rson- 
al sujiervision of J. W. Caskey

CASKEY & DENSON 
BARBERS

Your business 
will be 
Appreciated

Sliop on main street, the n»>w 
brick building, next door to 
the Guaranty State Hank.

INEEDA LAUNDRY. Houston
I.«aundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

June 5.—The health of Uiis 
community is very good, except 
a few cases of malaria, none of 
which are .serious.

The farmers are very busy in 
their crops. Some say they 
need rain while others saj’ they 
don’ t.

Plums and berries are plenti
ful, gardens are good and chick
ens are big enough to fry. With 
all of this there is no danger of 
anyone going hungry.

The singing here yesterday 
was well atteniled. A talk by 
Hro. Williams on "Our Duty to 
our Sunday School” was greatly 
appreciated.

Hereafter, we will hold our 
Sunday school at three o’clock 
in the grove near the church 
when the weather will permit.

W’e hope to have our church 
house ready for service soon, 
and let us all attend and do our 
best.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richards 
and children visited hoinefolks 
here Sunday.

Miss Fannie Pridgen is in 
C:’o<*kett this week visiting 
friends.

Tom Daily is recovering from 
a kick administered by one of 
his mule.s, which, though pain
ful, is not serious, as he is able 
to be up.

Miss Mary Kyle sinmt last 
Sunday with Miss Hertha Pen
nington.

Pledger Chiles was a visitor 
here Sunday evening.

Charlotta

This MACHINE
DOES THE WORK!
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

BEST WORK 
MODERATE PRICES

CLEW IS-Tailor

Stomach Tronbles and Cooatipatioo
“ I will cheerfully say that 

Chamberlain’ s Tablets are the 
most satisfactory remedy for 
stomach troubles and constipa
tion that 1 have sold in thirty- 
four years* drug store eervice,** 
writes 8 . H. Morphy, droggitk, 
W ellsberg, N, Yt Obtainable 
BverywnBra.

A. E. O w e n s
N O T A R Y  PU B LIC

Ix'gal Documents 
Correctly Drawn 

Grapeland, Texas

A B S T R A C T S
You can not .soil your land 

witliout an Abstract sliowing 
;)orfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
perfected? We have the 
ONLY COMPLKTE UP - TO - DAT® 

ABSTRACT I.AND TITLES OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAM S &. YOUNG
CROCKETT, TEXAS

R U B - M Y - T I S M
W ill cure Rheumatism, Neu-| 
rslgia. Headaches, Cramps, Colic' 
SprainSjBruiset, Cuts, Burnt, O ld  
Sores, Tetter, Ring-W orm , E c-, 
cema, etc. Antiaeptio Anedyse* 
used internally or externally. 25c;

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE RMFE
jniei aat FlttaU fom l la ■ few Ho kaife.

BO poia. BO chloeBfanBtBc. Write Beak le l* -  
eacM Bud tsBtiaoBialB trMB c«nd »aU—«a. 
aad SklB DU»bbo« iwrad t# oUr {v n t , 
bb4 BUSObt travklB* Bsieklr reHtrad aad per- 
aMwatlr cBisd. Arraasa lanM aad BMwnW to 
fwit row  raaeeaieace. SatMMlMi 
Wiito far frea kook oa Ckroitic Diaaaaaa.

piavo.aacTAL stbo amsts  nSKUNninot

. /
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THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER

4 I. • • f«t«r and Onncr

tatcr*.] in th« Pu-.toffk# »l Gf»p«lan4. T«»a>. 
Thurk4a> tk Onaa Mali Mallei’.

O w  aJvertialn^ rates aie reasi>nabl»"anJ JaueleJ 
appikailiMt.

rG a ilS H a * '} NoTICH— OMluarlas anj Resolutions 
otf^aape.:! ara prInteJ for half price— «  i-ac per line. 
O u » r  Blatter “ not news" chari^eJ at regular rates.

SyascKiPTiox — Ix Advaxck

1 YEAR..................$1.00
6 .M O X T H S --- .50 
3 M O N TH S--- .25

THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1910

SHAKE UP YOUR BRAINS

Shake up your brains, brother, 
ahako them up lively. Some
where iu the dark recesses of 
your cranium is an idea that 
would be of value to your
home community,

Let the idea out and pass it 
alont; for examination and dis
section and for iwssible use for 
tin* betterment of our people.

Any man of normal intell
igence is full of good ideas, but 
few i>eople care to exploit them 
before the public. And yet the 
exploitation of ideas is just what 
we need for the improvement 
of local conditions.

Step forward and tell us what 
you know or what you think. 
Much of it may not be utilised, 
but there may yet apix‘ar the 
one great op|)ortunity for which 
this community is waiting. Do 
iinow and your action may spur 
your neighbors to such extent 
litat we may eventually get some
where and do something.

Why is it that the average 
cuontry boy longs for the time 
to come when he can quit the 
farm and seek his fortune in the 
city, while the average city man 
thinks he would be perfectly 
ti«pp3' if he could get back on the 
farm?—Polk County Enterpris.

The only solution we can get 
from this condition is, that this 
ia just one of those strong 
symptoms of human nature.

The lion was the king of beasts 
until man learned how to get 
drunk.

The Progressives have receiv- 
«hI little compensation for their 
demonstration of “ nuttiness” 
over Roosevelt in the convention.

“JENTLE JA B S ”
Hy .Ino. H. 0«vii>

The latest style veil for women 
is just a whiff across the lower 
part of the face.

We wonder why fashion didn’t 
introduce striped hose and dia
phanous skirts at the same time.

The war is causing a greater 
increase of widows than of 
heroes.

You can alw’ays bet on a girl 
who can chew gum at the late 
of sixty miles an hour being a 
swift talker.

There is a “ Stitch and Chatter 
Club” in Trinity. We imagine 
their proficiency in chattering 
excels that in stitching.

Woman suffrage was defeated 
in Iowa last week, and another 
sUite has proven that it has men 
who jKisscss a little back bone.

A headline says 0,000,000 \)eo- 
pie in Columbia are fed without 
a hoe, whereby we conclude thatj 
the spoon method is in vogue.

When we .see a man wearing 
out a six-bit whip on a horse 
that’s so old he needs false teeth; 
we are reminded that old age is 
not always respecU'd.

A young lady in Grajxjland
u|M>n being told by a young man 
that she was as pretty as she 
was several years ago, told him 
he flattered her.

It is said that the nearest 
route to a man’s heart is via his 
stomach. Some wives have dis
covered this to be the shortest 
route to his insurance ix)licy too.

The editor attended tlie Texas 
Press meeting at El I’aso and 
returned without getting shot 
by a Mexican. We refrained 
from asking him if he got “ half
shot.”

Replenish your Wardrobe
Summer is now in full sway and there are lots of peo

ple just like you, who failed to stock up sufficiently on 
wearinf* apparel. If you are one of the many who 
thought you had plenty of clothing for summer and find 
your supply running short, you will save time and mon
ey by coming to our store and looking over the values 
we are showing. We liave big assortments, good 
styles, all sizes.

Men's Genuine Palm Beach Suits at $6.50
VV'e have a big lot of m en ’ s sum m er clotliing in all of the popular 

weaves. Our prices are below the “ cut prices’ ’ offered in other tow ns. 
Come in and let us show you real classy m erchandise at prices you 
can afford to pay.

Skirts, all kinds 
Hosiery, popular colors 
S traw  and Silk Hats 
Low Quarter Shoes

Suspenders and Belts 
Palm Beach Trousers 
Union Suits 
T w o Piece Su its

A  big line of Boys' Clothing, Shoes, Underwear, Shirts, etc.

The Ladies are Getting More Real Comfort out of the
Airy Weaves we are showing than anything 

else in Summer Wearing Apparel

The woman in Sherman who 
sprinkled lye on her husband's 
face the other day because she 
feared he wa.s attractive to other 
women, and caused hi.s death, 
should be treated to a lyc bath.

Now that the Rei)ublican and 
Progressive conventions have 
been held, the daily pai>ers will 
resume their duties involved in 
carrying on the war.

K**ix)rts from Kuroin? state 
lliat war ha.s been good for gout. 
We supixjse those who suffered 
from this disease were cured 
by running and dodging.

What has become of the old- 
fashioned young lady who used 
to “ swipe”  snuff from her moth
er's bottle, retreat to the wood
shed for a <iuiet little ‘dip’ ; later 
to be brought in "dead to tlie 
world” ?

Our stock affords you the privilege of having an assortm ent to  select' 
from . See us for anyth ing  you need.

Sum m er Underwear 
Hosiery in all colors 
W ash Skirts 
W aists, new fabrics

Slippers, Pumps, etc. 
Tennis Shoes 
Dress Goods 
Novelties »

George E. Darsey The Service 
First Store
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The candidate who can’t make 
up hia mind bo kiaa all the babies 
in his U'rritory had better make 
his calculations to enter some 
other field of labor besides the 
office he seeks after the election.

There are thousands of polit 
icsl prophets who prophesied as 
many different things before the 
cxxiventions were held, who are 
now declaring that the result 
was exactly as they predicted.

Tlie man who wears out the 
seat of his trousers waiting for 
a soft job witl) big |>ay, is worthy 
of being placed in front of a 
star kicker of a foot ball team 
jnst aa be trys to kick a goal.

We supiK)se that when the 
ladies succeed in subjugating 
tlie men and locking them be
hind the doors of their homes, 
that the saloons will be moved 
U) the residential di.stricts—to 
place the temptation out of the 
way of these “ angelic” female 
IKiiitical reformers.!?)

LOCAL NEWS 
FROM PERCILLA

LIBERTY AND JDSTICE

We are ready to fight for our 
rights when those rights are co
incident wtth the rights of men 
and humanity. It was to set 
these righUs up, to Vindicate 
them, to offer a home to every 
man who believed in them, that 
America was created and her 
Government set up. We have 
kept our doors open because we 
did not think that we 
in conscience could close tneui 
against men who wanted to join 
their force with ours in vindicat
ing the claim of mankind to 
Liberty and Justice.—Woodrow 
Wilson.

Percilla, Juno 12. — Fanners 
are almost through taking care 
of their oat crop; most of the 
oats are fairly good, but the rust 
affected .some of them. Mr. 
Hutler contemplates moving his 
thresher to Dickey’s gin this 
week bi thresh the oats in this 
community. Most of the corn 
on red and black land looks good 
but on sandy land it’s somewhat 
backward on account of too 
much rain.

Chas. Streetman filled his ap- 
l>ointment Sunday, as announced 
in the Messenger last week. 
John Morris was also present, 
and witli these two good loaders 
you may know the singing was 
good. The following commun
ities were represented: Slocum, 
Augusta, Liberty Hill,Livelyville, 
Waneta, New Hoj>e, Crockett, 
liock Hill and Gra{)eland.

Mrs. Kirk Denson and child
ren of Palestine are visiting rel
atives here this week.

Misses F'annie Mae and Ciny 
Wall of Augusta are spending a 
few days with Miss Lola Dennis.

Barker Tunstall and children 
of Crockett will be here next 
Saturday night and give a con
cert at the school house.

Grandma Shoemaker left Sat
urday for.Johnson county where 
she will six?nd the summer with 
her children.

Mr. Graves and family arc vis
iting relatives in i ’alestine.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
I.iiingham, June 7, a tine boy.

A few dai's ago as Mr. Brim- 
berry wa.s pn his way to Graiw- 
land with the mail, he discover
ed a very large rattlesnake. He 
shot at it several times and says 
he feels sure he hit it but it got 
away. He said it had a string 
of rattles longer than his finger. 
We feel kinder crt?epy as it went 
into our field. Jemes R.

LOCAL NEWS
FROM EPHESUS

• June 11.—Some of the farm
ers are looking “ long faced" be
cause of grassy cotton, but we 
believe if the weather stays fav
orable they will soon catch up.

Mrs. Myrtle Parker visited 
her father, Jim Turner Sunday.

Frank Graham and family visj 
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Graliam 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Allen visited Mrs. 
Lillie Goolsby Sunday.

The i>eople of this community 
are thinking of having a sing
ing school here in July. It will 
be conducted by Ira Walling.

Miss Chlo Gray, of Grapoland, 
was a guest at the home of .Too 
Turner’s Sunday.

There was an icecream supper 
at Will Allen’s Saturday night. 
There was a large crowd present 
and all rejwrt a nice time.

Buck Cutler of San I’edro was 
visiting in this community Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ham were 
visiting at Mr. W. E. Allen’s 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hugh Goolsby visited 
Mrs. Lillie Goolsby Sunday.

Poan Luce was visiting in this 
community Sunday.
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Insure your health in Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It regulates the ' 
system, promotes good appetite, tfii 
sound sleep and cheerful spirits.
Sold by D. N. Leaverton.
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Blue Ribbon flour at $1.75 ix*r 
HUc * . Mcl^'an ,Si Rlall.

Cadot hosiery all sizes and col
ors for everybody at Darsey’s.

/ Mrs. C'has. Hill and children 
of Daly’s left Monday inornint; 
for Crockett to visit rulatives.

We will pay you more for your 
chickens and eggs.

McLean & Riall

. Miss Florence Keen of San 
Antonio is here on a visit to her 

'^^tater, Mrs. Geo. Mobley.

’ .This month you can get the 
esigner for one year at 10c. 

f s k  about it at Darsey’s.

Mrs. Rush Aldridge of I’ales- 
ine visited relatives in Grape- 
p d  a few days last week.

(Fight the ilie.s and mosiiuitoes. 
Screen your home. We have the 
screen doors and screen wire.

T. H. I^eaverton Lumber Co.

i) Mrs. W. L. 8iuiih and little 
daughter, Gene Marie left Sun

day for Livington to visit Mrs. 
smith’s sisters.

Miss Oi>al Browning is visit
ing relatives in Crockett this 
week.

Miss Maude Eaves has gone to 
Kosse to visit her sister, Mrs. E. 
Bayne.

lA*wis Ijca left Sunday for 
[.dttle Rock, Ark., where he has 
a ix).sition.

Mrs. W. P. Traylor and child
ren are visiting relatives at Mag
nolia.

Another new automobile for 
Grapeland is a 5 passenger 
Dodge, purchased by J. C. Ken
nedy.

Mrs. Paul Kitcher and child- 
I’en and Mrs. Moore of Pales- 
ine are the guests of the family 

J. F. Haltom.

Car load of doors and windows 
low on hand. Can supply your 
lecds promptly at a reasonable 
;>rice.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

Misses Lorena Goolsby and 
Catherine Tunstall of Crockett 
vere the guests of Miss Maude 
McCaVty several days last week.

Misses Mary Belle and Carrie 
Hill, who have been teaching in 
the high school at Forney, have 
returned home for the summer.

Ross Brock has returned 
home from Livingston, where he 
has been visiting his grand
mother.

New spring samples are now 
on display. Many styles, rea
sonable prices, tit guaranteed. 
Be sure to see them. Clewls.

.1. H. Ellis, candidate for re’ 
election to the office of tax as
sessor was in Graixdand Satur
day shaking hands with his many 
friends.

C. T. Sims 8i)ent Sunday here 
with his family. He reported 
the normal at Ix)volady opened 
with an enrollment of 110 
students.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Ix'averton 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Maxwell and Miss Adabel 
Ltjaverton left Sunday via the 
auto route for Kaufman to see 
relatives and friends, returning 
home Tuesday.

Misses W’inuie Davis and Car
rie Murchison are in Dallas, visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Zimmer
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Ainsworth Sel
kirk have returned to their home 
at Chester, after a plesant visit 
here to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sel
kirk.

We have just received a car 
of cypress shingles. Remem
ber we are now in our new loca
tion at the Brooks old stand.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

The Crockett Ice Co. is erect
ing a brick ice house in Grai>e- 
land on the lot just south of 
Frank Allen. J. W. Howard 
will have charge when com
pleted.

George Pridgcm returned 
home Monday night form Chica
go, where he had been as a 
delegate to the republican nat
ional convention that nou)inated 
Hughes for i>resident.

Sam Kyle, formerly a citizen 
of Augusta, but who has been 
living in Oklahoma and Arizona 
for several years, si>ent several 
days here last week with old 
friends and relatives. Mr. Kyle 
is now located in Bisby, Ariz., 
and is practicing law in that 
city.

A HOT IRON
will have awonderful effect upon 
your personal apiK^arance. We 
clean and press anything that 
you wear. We do It promptly, 
scientitically and cheaply. When 
it leaves our shop it will have 
“ tone”  and “ front” to it. It 
will attract attention in any 
crowd and so will you. You 
send it along—we’ll do it.

CLEWIS—Tailor.

The Rigfht Clothes
HELP!

CopytigbtliftSclaffnrf kilMta

You’ll be socially very accept
able at any time or at any 
place, so far as clothes 
can make you so, if 

we get you to wear
ing our

Hart Schaffoer & Marx 
Varsity Fifty Five Models

They’re young men’s styles; 
there’s an air of individuality 
and distinction about them 
which give a chance to ex
press his personality in clothes

You’ll find nothing- to compare 
■with them elsewhere

KENNEDY BROTHERS
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

< 1  

OUR SENTIMENTS
Upon the first Anoiversary of a Fairly 

Good Drug Business

If I knew you and you knew me,
’Tis seldom we would disagree.
How little to complain there’d be 
If I knew you and you knew me.

With customers many hundred strong. 
Occasionally things go wrong.
Sometimes our fault, .sometimes theirs, 
Fprbearance would decrease all cares,
Kind friends, how pleasant things would be. 
If I knew you and you knew me.

Then let no doubting thoughts abide 
Of tirm good faith on either side,
C'ontidence to each other give.
Living ourselves, let others live.
But any time you come this way.
That you will call, we hope and pray.
Then face to face v re  each shall see.
And I’ ll know you and you’ll know me.

WADE L. SMITH

SPECIAL OFFER FOR JUNE
The Standard Pattern Com

pany authorizes us to take sub
scriptions to tlie Designer during 
the month of June for one year 
at 40c. We are further author
ized to make the following offer;

The Designer 1 year, regular 
price 75c., si>ecial, 40c.

Standard Fashions, regular 
price, 20c., special, 10c.

A 15c pattern free with the 
latter offer makes a total of $1.10 
worth for only 50c.

If you are not one of the 30 
subscribers in Grai>eland, leave 
your name and address at our 
l>attern counter.

Geo. E. Darsey

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS

At their regular meeting last 
Saturday night, the masons el
ected the following officers for 
the ensuing year:

A. H- Luker, Worshipful Mas
ter.

D. N. Leaverton, Senior War
den.

Arthur Walton, Junior War
den.

W. D. Grauberry, Secretary.
C. W. Kennedy, Treasurer.
M. L. Clcwis, Tiler.
Sam Kennedy, Senior Deacon.
G. H. Black, Chaplain.
W. J. Branch and C. E. Brooks, 

Senior and .Junior Stewards.
Finance Committee: J. C. Ken

nedy, J. W. Howard and W. G. 
Darsey.

R E V IV A L MEETING

The revival meeting at the 
Methodist church commenced 
last Sunday and will continue 
through this w’eek, and i>ossibly 
longer. The pastor. Rev. B. C. 
Ansley, is being assisted by 
Rev. J. W. Tredwell of Jackson
ville, who has been doing some 
very able preaching. Two ser
vices are held daily, morning 
and night, and good crowds are 
attending each service.

CAR OF MAIZE
Just received a car load of 

maize heads, the last for the sea
son, so if you need any of this 
good feed you had better get it 
now- J. W. Howard.

NOTICE

To County and Precinct Candi
dates:

Saturday, June 17, 1910 is the 
last day to make application to 
get your name on the Demo 
cratic ticket, as the Terrell elec
tion law reads as follows: Candi
dates for county or precinct of
fice must file with the county 
chairman not later than Satur
day before the third Monday in 

J June, a written request that his 
name be printed on the official 
ballot, giving occupation and 
l>o8toffice address. The appli
cation must be signed and ac
knowledged before one author
ized to take acknowledgements 
to deeds. C. C. Allen,

County Chairman,
Lovelady, Texas.

Hon. J. J. Strickland, candi
date for senator, passed thru 
Grapeland Wednesday morning 
en route to Angelina county, and 
si>ent a few hours here meeting 
his friends. Mr. Strickland 
says the outlook for lus election 
looks good and is meeting with 
apjjroval from the i>eople over 
the district. Liist Sunday at 
Alto he addressed a large crowd 
at the W. O. W. unveiling.

DO YOU WANT ICE?
1 will be ready for your ice 

business next week, repre.sent- 
ingthe Crockett Ice Co. A new 
brick ice house is now being 
built just south of Allen’s store. 
Can save you money on your ice 
bill if you will give me the 
chance. J. W. Howard.

i *■'' xj 
, i ‘

Are you dull and stupidV Do 
you miss the snap, vim and en
ergy that was once yours? You 
need a few doses of that great 
system regulator. Prickly Ash 
Bitters. For reviving strength 
and energy, increasing the cap
acity of the body for work, it is 
a remedy of the highest order.

Sold by D. N. Ijeaverton.

$100 R ew ard , $100
Th« rea d ers  of this pspsr will t>« 

p lea sed  to learn that there Is at least 
one dread ed  disease that sclenca has 
been able to cure In all its ataraa, and 
that la catarrh. Catarrh beinc craatip 
Influenced bp conetitutlonal conditions 
requlrea constitutional treatmant. 
Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internallp 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfacea of the Syatem thereby de« 
atroplnp the foundation of tha diaeasa;' 
pivinc the patient atrenpth hp bulldisc . r 
up the conatitutlon and aasistinp sa> ' 
tura In dolnp Its work. Tha propria* 
tors hava so much faith hi tha ourativa 
powers of Hall's Catarrh Cura that . 
thep oSsr One Hundred Dollar* for aap 
ease that It falls to aura, head tsr Usd
sf lestiBionlaJs. ___

Addseee: W. i .  CM Sim r h  OQi» 
held bp sU Piazhlsii> N s,
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THE MESSENGER. GRAPELAND, TEXAS

OUR TRIP TO EL PASO 4
The editor of the MesseiiKor n^ests of these liospitablo iKH)ple 

•ttenueii the thirty seventh an-J ut a ban«iuet prepared from the 
aual lueetiiijf of the Texas Press products of Nolan county exclu- 
Association held in the city of 'sively. The menu consisbal of 
IQ l*aso last week. The editors I chicken, country ham, lettuce, 
•f Texas concentrated in Ft. i tomatoes, i>otatot's, sweet milk 
Worth Sunday, and Monday , and ice cream and cake.
■loniinK wei-e Kupsts to break-1 Weariived in K1 Paso Tues- 
fast at the Metroi>olitan day morning at 10 o’clock and
•Jie Ft. \Vorth Cliamberof Com-j went to the HoU»l
» t ‘ rce. The trip was made over p ĵ.  ̂ Xort»‘, headijuarters
the Texas <& Pacific railroad, a  ̂ convention. We feel that
special train being placed at the interested in the
disiK>sal of tlie newspaper men, i work of the association, there- 
Jbeir wives and children, leaving shall confine this article to 

Worth Monday morning at 
•<ulO o’clock. Geo. U. Hunter,

recounting those things of inter 
est provided by the Chamber of

G. P. A T. A. of the T. A P. , ponunerce of Kl Paso for our en- 
did not overlook a single thing 
thiit would add to the pleasure 
»nd comfort of his guests. The 
train was made up of seven pull- 
wans, observation, dining and 
*>3Htgage cars. About I’OO pas- 
*‘ug»*rs, including ediU)rs and 
tfieir families were on this train, 
and you u»ay rest assured it was

tertainment, among the most 
imix>rtant of which were trips 
to Jaurez, Mexico, Yseleta, Tex
as, said to be the olde.st settle
ment in the United States, and 
Cloudcroft, N. M.

The trip was made to Jaurez 
in a botly Tuesday afternoon.

! About two hours wei'e sinmt1 jolly bunch. Hefore leaving, . . . .
had -'♦‘ ‘̂ ing m this now stricken

' city, which has been almost de
vastated and a large proixirtion 
of its citizens annihilated by the 

! ravages of war and fxiverty. As 
[we walked through the streets 
of this once magnificent city, 
now laid low by preying ban-

Worth the baggage car 
been tilled with soft drinks, fur- 
lished h y  the Coco Cola and Ar-; 
tesian Bottling Works, consist- j 
mg of Welch’s Graj>e Juice, Dr. 
fVpjxjr, Circle A Ginger Ale and 
CV)co Cola, and the Brown Candy | 
A Crac’ker Co. distributed cakes 
*rd chocolate candy 
tidies a n d 
Bros, of

among the '  ‘ ' ‘ ‘••y impressed
children. Sander ! * “ '* ‘ he fact that old General

Dallas |.laced a larKc,* '̂!*;''” ''"  T I Z ' ‘ .T.'"’ "V  . , . . __ „„„ said war is hell. \\e sawNictrolaia the observation car; . . .
that fnrniahed .nnaic tor the '" f  bread, won.
tr>|>. Free cigars were f u r n i s h . barely clad and men walking
« l the men by the T. .t 1>. A sh '"! "fbeta  with no means of
a souvenir of the trii>, Mr. Hun. <'“ ''y bread. It
k-r ,.resented each editor with a \ ' “ P'a-'ased us that Mexico needs

with “ ' clothing worseI food and clothing worse than
they need anything else. We
visited the Catholie church—
said to have been built in the
fifteenth century. This church
was a stragetic point when Ma-
dero took the city in 1912 and
later when Villa took control.
Madero’s soldiers planted their
guns on the roof, and with a
breastwork of sand bags soon
had the city under subjugation.
Villa smuggled his soldiers into
the city in box cars and worked

, , his way through the walls ofthe vally of the Nile to deserts I, „ L.' 1 .„ • ! buildings until he was in the
middle of the city before the 
I>eople knew of his pre.sence. 
He made quick work of his raid 
and without the loss of many 
lives. The feeling in Jaurez and 
all along the border is decidedly 
anti American. However, not a 
single one of our crowd was mo
lested, due no doubt to the fact 
that we stayed together. In 
Kl Paso every precaution is tak
en against a raid and soldiers 
and guns are stationed on every 

I high building and at every stra-
, ,  , 1 I .1 X 1 gPtic iKjint. The watchmen onworld and orchards that produce ,i___  ̂ » .i u i i x- xX. X g X . I the roof of the Paso del Norte

XZ.if finest fruit. The land is u c* i . i i xu x i, . . . .  , HoU'l told us that while we werewry productive when irrig.ated jj^urez
and the water is secured from
the Kio Grande river. It seldom
tains there. Î ast
a little shower in
settled the dust about thirty

watch fob and the ladies witti a 
Aainty little fan and boquets of 
beautiful flowers. As a token of 
war appreciation of the many 
€ourte.sies shown us by Mr. 
Hunter, the newsimiier men 
presented him with a handsome 
traveling .set upon their arrival 
an I'll Pa.so.

It’s a long way to El Paso, 
•bout 650 miles from Ft. Worth, 
•ad the country traversed by 
the T. A  P. Hy. varies from 
lands as fertile and protluctive

that almo.st rival the Sahani in i 
barrenness. From Midland to 
H Paso, with the exception of 
tile iV'Cos and Toyali valleys, the 
country is mountainous and bar
ren. .Aside from holding the' 
earth together, we can see no i 
reason for such country. The 
Creator must have had a very- 
keen .sense of humor when that' 
country was built—it is such a ’ 
xPke. AsKl Paso and the I\io 
Grande valley is approached the 
«<vne changes. We viewed some 
• f the finest alfalfa fields in the

our every move was 
watched. If there had been a 

, , ,, , , demonstration, Uncle Sam’s sol-
 ̂ ; diers would have been sent to
aso ^ o u r  assistance, which the watch

man told us could have been ac-
^ . , , , , |Complished in the short time ofButte dam is completed millions -n u- -i-., , gxi - 1 minutes. The big military■nd inllhons of acres of this h a r -„„„„x „  __ , , ,  , ,parade was held Wednesday

morning in El Paso for its moral
effect uixm the Mexicans of
Jaurez and El Paso, to convince

■linutes. When the Elephant

ren land will Ije put In cultiva-1 
tion and it is destined to become' 
one of the richest agricultural 
a«ctions in the world.

Tlie trip was made in approx
imately twenty-four hours. Two 
akops were made, the first at 
Abiline, where we were the 
goMta of the Chamber of Com
m erce for an hour’s automobile 
ride over the city, visiting the 
intereatiBg points, one of which 
WM Mum state epileptic colony. 
A t  Sweetwater we were the

them that Uncle Sam was ready 
at any minute to step across the 
border and take the city if it be
came necessary. The sentiment 
In El Paso, so far as we could 
learn, is for intervention. The 
people in the interior only hare 
a smattering knowledge of con
ditions, as all news items are 
closely censored. Our opinion 
of the Mexican situation has

been altered considerably since 
this visit and talking with men 
who live there. We are fully 
convinced tiiiit it would bo tlie 
best policy for tlio United States 
to intervene, and tlie quicker 
tlie better. It would be an act 
of mercy on our part to take 
cliarge of the country and re
lieve tlie i>eople of their misery 
and suffering and set up a stable 
government. We talked to many 
soldiers and every .one of them 
are anxious to quell the riots 
and raids that take place daily.

(Continued Next Week)

Yooa| Folks, It's Coming And 
Can't Hold It B j 

The Tail

You

Prepare to grasp oiiportunity 
by the horns, you can’t hold it 
by the tail.

Op[K)rtunity is knocking at 
your diH>r. You probably do 
not fully realize what this means; 
liow much it means to you. 
Wiiat preparation have you made 
for the reception of your oppor
tunity when it comesy Are you 
prepared? It will not take you 
long to make the preparation if 
you adopt the following motto: 
“ Dig,”  “ Determine,” “ Deliver.” 
To dig means to strive earnestly, 
couscieiitiousli', diligently daj' 
after day, securing a practical 
training for which the business 
world pays cash, and then when 
you have secured this training, 
keep on digging—Dig, Deter
mine, without determination you 
cannot make a success of 3’our 
future. It takes determination 
to do anything, and withi|it 
can revolutionize the world, fyou 
can accomplish everything. De
liver—that is the natural result 
after putting into oj>erationl the 
other two mottos—Dig and De
termine. Can j’ou not embody 
these three words in your life to 
advantage? Bogin todaj’ to Dig 
by entering the Tyler Commer
cial College of Tyler, Telas, for 
a course of Bookkeeping "and 
Shorthand, Business Adminis
tration and Finance, handling 
and Classing of cotton, or Tel
egraphy. Secure a training 
that will help j’ou deliver the 
goods. When we fail to make a 
success we have no one to cen
sure but .self, for we are the 
architects of our own future. 
It is far easier to fail than to 
succeed.

Do j’our best to begin j’our 
practical cash producing educa
tion this month, and finish your 
course before the beginning of 
the bus3' fall season, and tlien 
when the many demands for 
well (|Uiilified bookkeepers, sUmi- 
ograjihers and secretaries or op
erators are made, you will be 
ready; not getting ready but 
read}’ . A whole lot of energy 
and a little cash will greatly in
crease 3’our earning capacity. 
Write us for free catalog; we 
have heli>ed thousands and can 
help you. Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas.

Mesdames Arthur Pryor and 
J. B. King of Palestine visited 
their sister, Miss Willie Brown
ing and the family of W. H. Live- 
Ij’ last week. Mr. Pryor came 
down Saturday night and s|>ent 
Sunday liere-

To the Pablic.
"1 have been using Chamber* 

Iain’s tablets for indigestion for 
the past six months, and it af. 
fords me pleasure to say that I 
havs never used a remedy that
did me so much good."_Mrs.
C. E. Riley, lllion, N. Y. Cham- 
berlain’s Tablets are obtainable 
everywhere.

Americans Love Independence

Enjoy the feeling of In
dependence that comes 
to the fellow that has a 
Bank Account with a 
strong bank like ours.

W e as Americans are Entitled
T o  make and accumulate wealth.

The best way to begin is by opening an account 
with us.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A G U A R A N TY  FUND BANK

XC9V

of coon* «h*n we contlder mw prodiioln wê must carrr tb« aiibjox't furiber on Inlo tli«' nutter of tbo prirws we fret and tbe |irlcca we mast pa/ for OnUbed products. We sbtll confine our cotmldcratlon, toes to thoee products which bare tbeir orlsln cm tlie farm either In the raw atate or flnUhrd and mauufactuivd Into edible or wearable articles.
Let us take wheat* fur example. We all know that the war hna put the price of wheat wa/ up. Ver/ well—tUlt uieana that the whole cttnntr/: clt/* t«»wn and niral population aa well are pa/luff more f*»r tb«‘lr flour-then*- f«>re the wlM>at rats««r ahuuM theoretlcill/ Ih* '̂tiluf ri'-b on a prvxlurt wbl>'h It costa him no more to raise than furmeri/ and fur which be fits more mone/. ^
But wait a minute—there are other thln/s to conaldcr In this matter of imowlna rich oT if the war. Cotton and wool am! meats and fjrm machiDcr/ and ati’jar hare up t«Mi.Th.a mcaua that while the wh«ut raie«'r U ».cttluir OKI re for bla pnelur.t. ho U also pa/ina a4>me other agrlculiurUt more for bla product. Thia cuta d ŵn somewhat un the pn»fl(a the war la brlnciiif to the farmer. Then It would Sfcm that the boat wa/ to kcK'p abc.rl of the /aoie Is for the farmer to pa/ the farmer who raitca bla ncceseltlca the lnin*aevd prlcra that the war has bnmght almut and wh»*n hurina hla luxurlea or those thinas that are not ban* nci'caattli’s of life to pick auO cbooae from

So It ia with the pare fruit julcea that*
codiI>1oi‘<L produce the Inimitable iaror of Coca-Cola. Not so much In gnuntlt/ secumiat/ when /on consider—a aln/le glass of this dcltcloua bcTcrag«% hut enormous when the eu* tiro CocS'Cola output is considered.

Yet thIa prwlnct of nature—of the farm— Incroam-d in coat though It has been to the maki'ra, boa not Uh'u rsloed one (leon/ lu price to dealer—or to /ou. The price at the ao-la f'»uQtaitt and In the bottle hat not liscn one lota.
Now Inaamoch aa the rural popnlatlno alone of America cniiHumea millions of bottlea aud glosiM*a of Coca-Cola eter/ /car, /on aud the other agriculturlata of thia cviuntrT will not oul/ be able to continue to ph’aae /oar palalea aud get dellcioui rerreahiiicuC with this bCT- erage at no Increased coat, hut /ou will bo aending back to the farm bigger proflta and more kuune/ at no greater ezi>cuac to /ourself.
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K eep a roof of prosperity over your head and 
help your neighbor to do likewise by trading with him 
in business.

You Help Him, and 
He Will Help You

H O M E  T R A D E  M E A N S  H O M E  S A V IN G S . 
This paper is booming this town all the while. H O W  
A B O U T  Y O U ?
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W hen you buy from the merchants 
who advertise in this paper, you stand 
a chance to get your money back.
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You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women In its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CaRDUl
’The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can cat most anything.”
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. ,
Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z ^
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When You Peel Bad
Stomach and Bowels out of order, appetite poor and 

general disinclination for work,

HEROINE
Is the Remedy You Need

It creates energy by cleansing the system of bilious impurities 
and restoring activity in the torpid liver. Take a dose when you 
go to bed. You will feel bright and vigorous next morning. It’s 
a fine purifying and regulating medicine. Price 5 0  centa.

=  JA S. F. BALLARD, Proprietor S T . LOUIS, MO.

1 ^ H E M s ..... 1, , ,1 „ ......m

SOLD BY A L L  D RU GG ISTS

1 . -

Church Directory
----------  I

The following is tlic dirocU»r,v 
of the cluirelies and Sunday 
Schools of Grapeland:

MtTHODIST:
Services every Hi'eond and Finirth 

Sunday. I’ruyor .Meeting Wednesday 
night.

Hcv. H. t'. Ansley, I’astor.
Sunday School at lo a. in.
.M. K. Darscy. Supcrinti'ndcnt.

CfIRISTIW:
Si'i'viccs every First .Sunday.
Ucv. .1. W. Shockley, I’astor.
Sunday .School at lo a. iii.
T. H. fjcaverttm, SuiK'rintcndcnt.

BAHIST:
Services every F^rst and Third 

Sunday. I’raer Mtvting Thursday 
nigJit.

iV'v. S. \V’ . Kdge, Pastor.
Sunday .School at 10 a. in.
W . D. Granherry, SniH'rinfendont.

WATCH THE DATE!

Our subscriboi's art? re
quested to watch the date 
lirinted on tlio juper opiMi- 
sitt‘ the name and rent‘\\ 
their subscriptions promid- 
ly. For an exainplt‘ , your 
name ai)|H*ars like this—

John Doe  ̂ 1 It)

Means tiiat tlie subscrijition 
expired June 1st, 10It).

RENEW PROMPTLY!

Clipped From 
S Our Fxehaiiges

Other's Views on Cum 'nt Items

Usually tlie deeper a commun
ity can delve into the public 
IKirk barrel the better pleased it 
is, and it is refreshing to find an 
instance where the contrary is 
the ca.se. Citizens of Coleman, 
Tex-, had donated a lot for a gov
ernment building, ii|V)n learning 
that their representative in Con
gress had introduced a bill ap
propriating ŝ iri.fXX) for its erec
tion, immediately wired tliat a 

(XX) building was tjuito sufti- 
cient.—Polk County Enterprise.

LOCAL NEWS
FROM WANETA

Did you ever notice liow much 
less kicking and knocking goes 
on in tlie busy fall months than 
in the lazy liot montlis? Tlie idle 
brain is tlie Devil's work shop 
and tliere is no outward sign 
of liis workmanship so conclus
ive as tills habit of kicking at 
everybody and everytliing not 
in full accord with your views on 
matters public and private. Tlie 
hot leisurely woatlier is liere. 
Head, go fishing, gtj vi.sit your 
wife’s kinfolks, —do anytliingex- 
c(*pt give your mind and time 
over to tlie Devil and his most 
precious work.—Venus Express.

Once in a while a fellow is 
found who has kept tab on every 
error appearing in the news- 
pai>ers, but never tlie tilings 
which have been proiterly used; 
and lie rarely fails to point out 
the error regardless of its im- 
ixirtance, and make mncli ado 
over it, says tlie Greenville ITan- 
nor. He never caisjs to know 
tliat the newspaiM>r gives mor«> 
space to the encouragement of 
enteriirises and tlie iqibtiilding 
of the community tlian any doz 
en individuals-in fact, gives more 
consideration to the well being of 
file town tlian does tin* wliolej 
town from tlie stand)K)int of I 
publiciti’ , and publicity in tlicsc ] 
tlays is an essential element of 
town building. Perliaps tlie 
newspapers are generally too lib
eral and from lliis many citi/a*ns j 
come to tlie conclusion tliat it is 
tlieirs by riglit, tliat tlio paiH'r 
has tlie duty to iierform and 
tliat tlie citizonsliip is exempt 
from its performance. Business

No. 6 6 6
TbU it •  preacriptioa prepared CtpecltHy ! 

lor MALARIA or CH ILLS &  FEVER. > 
Five or tiz dotea will break aap ceae, end ; 
if taken then aa e tonic the Fever will not  ̂
return. It acta on the liver belter than 
Calomal and doea not fripe or tickea. 2Sa ,

We Give PBffiT-SHABiN6 Godpcxis
Reduce the Hi$h Cost of Living

by Trading with ^

CATALOG] CATALOG

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE, Wade L. Smith, Prop.
CAL' TOOAYANO INVESTIGATE HOW YOU CAN PROCURE BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL 
ART'f^LES BY REDEEMING OUR COUPONS AND CERTIFICATES ISSUED W ITH 
tVCAY CASH PURCHASE. ..a,*. i -  ^

June 12.—A nice rain fell here 
last Tuesday niglit and \V<‘din!s- 
day wliicli was greatly appre
ciated/ Tlie farmers liave most 
of their coru laid by, aud cotton 
is looking tine.

Mr’ and Mrs. J. PI Slioemaker 
of near Uercilla visited relatives 
here Saturday niglit and Sun
day.

Mr. Marshall Jones went to 
Itusk Sunday.

Mr. C. B. lEich and cliildren 
sjient Saturday night and Sun
day at Mr. .Marsh Welslis’ near 
P.non.

Several from here attended 
tlie all-day singing at I’ercilla 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ijcna Scarbrough and 
family were tlie guests of Mr. 
Will (.'liambers and famili’ Sun 
tlay.

I.Ast Saturday wliile Mrs. 
Henry I’eterson was washing, 
her two small«*r children got the 
lye can and drank souie lye. 
They were very uneasy for a 
whiU*, but tlie dtx'tor. said tla*y 
didn’t drink enough to hurt 
themselves, ultliougli tlicir 
mouths are very sore.

Mr. Joe PI PMuiond.son was 
witli huiiiefolks a few daj's last 
week.

Mr. Cuin Barnes and family 
visited in Alto Saturday and 
Sunday.

During tli** rain last Tuesday 
night, liglitning struck and kill
ed a cow btdongiug to Mr. C. B. 
Justice.

Mr. Will Wilson si>ent a few 
days at Augusta last week.

Bonnie

men jirotit day by tlay from tlie 
efforts of the newspapers in 
town liuilding, and yet few mer 
cliants are w illing to r> eogniz • 
tlie good offices of tla* paper as a 
factor in tlieir business, reganl 
less of tlieir own activities at 
publicity. Tiio newspajH^r never 
underUikes to collect wliat is due 
it from lliis source, liut tlien* 
sliould accumulate for it a great 
sum ami petiple generally should 
not overltMjk wliat is due tlie 
newspaper because of its never 
failing efforts for its community, 
which means every ix?rson-- 
man, woman and cliild.—Wliit 
ney Messenger.

Experience has proven that 
it is easier to pay for a farm in a 
country tliat has good roads, at 
tlie increased price caused by 
good roads, than it is without 
good roads. And the reason is 
simply because good roads create 
new market conditions for farm 
products. More than tliat tliey 
are time .savors, liarnoss, team 
and veliiele savt>rs, and tliej’ 
stimulate industries tliat art' im 
possible witliout gtsid roads. 
Good rtiads have increased the 
dairy business in the Northwest 
to an enormous extent. The 
fruit and vegetaltle business in 
California lias more timn doubled 
by gtxtd roads, and cut railroad 
rates oO p.'r cent. In countries 
wliere tlicy liave good roads mo 
tor trucks visit tlio farm liouses 
at stated times, and purchase 
at the farmers’ doors, eggs, jHiul 
try, an all otlier products for 
wliieh there is a demand. In a 
tliousand ways good roads add to 
the value of the farm. If tliey 
do not pay the farmers in those 
sections where they have them, 
then it is difficult U) understand 
why those farmers will not move 
into a country where they do not 
have them.—Ivusk County News.
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FEEL LAZY
Dull, sleepy and 
“ no a ccou n t” 
in the day time, 
you need

PRICKLY ASH I 
BinER S .  I
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THE W ORKERS REM EDY

It is just the thing for 
clearing out bilious im
purities in the stomach 
and bowels, brighten
ing you up mentally, 
putting ginger into 
your movements and 
making you feel fresh, 
vigorous and cheerful. 
One dose does the 
work. Try it.

Sold by Dealer* in Medicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly A s h  Bitters Co.

P ro prieto rs
8 L  L o u is ,  M o.
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Sold by D. N. I>>averton

T H E  T O W N  S L O l 'l 'U
Ity F.I.I.IS .M. rl..\U K H
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Cy Cawkine Had Rathar Go Homs la 
th’ Rain Than Carry an Umbrellsr.

He m.'iy look wlae to all Intent*-.
No one may contravt-no—

But ho aurely ahowa a want o f cent* 
When hv ruiai a nlut machine.

Sorucllmos It b< th* fiv«wn at hoi 
Unit b< roRiKmalhlt! for tli' “ smllr** 
th* saloon.

John Spence
Lawyer

Crockett, : : : : Texas
OHlce Fpstalrs over Monzinifo Mi?I- 

int'ry Store

Bowel Complaints in India
In a lecture atone of the De* 

Moine«, Iowa, churelies a mis 
sionary from India told of going 
into ilie interior of India, wliere 
ho was taken sick, that he had a 
bottle of Cliamberlain’s Colic* 
Cholera and diarrhoea Remedy 
with him and believed that it 
saved his life. You may know 
from this that it can be depen* 
ded uikin for the milder forms 
of bowel complaint that occur in 
this country. Obtainable every 
where.

Forethondht
People are learning that a lit

tle forethought often saves 
them a big expense. Here it 
an instance: E. W. Archer, 
Caldwell, Ohio, writes: “ I do 
not believe our family has been 
without Charaberlain’t Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
since commenced keeping botiM 
years ago. When we go on aa 
ex ten d i visit we take it with . 
us.”  Obtainable everywhere.
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We are authorissed to make 
tlie following annoucements. 
subject to the action of the 
democratic primary:

For Congressman, Seventh Con- 
i;ressional District.

Ijewis Kisher,
Galveston County.

For District Judge, 3rd Judicial 
District:

B H Gardner
' Anderson County

J S Prince (Re election) 
of Henderson county

For State Senator:
J J Strickland

of Anderson County
J R imee

of Houston County
F o r  District Attorney, 3rd Ju
dicial District.

B F Dent 
Of Houston County

THKOTIIKR DAY 
♦♦

A certain young lady 
♦♦

Brought three chickens 
♦♦

To town and sold them Ui 
♦♦

Charley Haltom 
♦♦

Down there at

Darsey’s.
♦♦

She put them up 
♦♦

On the counter and 
♦♦

Charley, who didn’t see 
♦♦

That they were tied together,
♦♦

Asked her if they would 
♦♦

LAY THKRK On The COUNTER. 
♦♦For County Treasurer:

W M (Willie) Robison , i n * i i i •Ney Sheridan (Re-election); !=»he very timidly told him
G R Murchison 
J. H. Bobbitt 
C. G. lynsford 
Ia.H)nard Arnold

For County Attorney:
J L IJpscomb 
Sonley l>?.May 
J F Mangum

For County Clerk:
0 ( ’ Goodwin
A S Moore (Re-election)
Arthur Owens
D R Baker
EtI Cassidy
Jeff Kennedy
Bonnie K Smith

For Tax Collector:
C W Butler Jr 
W N (Will) SUindley 
T. R. Deuproe

For District Clerk;
John F Gilbert

♦♦
"1 don’t think they will,

♦♦
THEY ARE ROOSTERS.”

♦♦
Si^eaking of chickens 

♦♦
{ Reminds me that eggs 

♦♦
And all other kinds of protluce 

♦♦
Are legal tender at Drrsey’s. 

♦ ♦
You can buy anything 

♦ ♦
With them from a 

♦♦
Sewing machine needle

The Messenger’s
Job Printing Department

Is complete in every detail. W e have the lat
est faces of type and we KNOW HOW to 

‘‘handle” it to turn out artistic Job Printing—Printing 
that will reflect credit to YOUR business as well as 
to ours. W e can show you if you’ll only let us.

•Bill Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Letter Heads, 
Envelopes, Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, Candidate 
Cards, Remittance Forms, 
Shipping Tags,

Notes, Mortgages, Receipts, 
Cotton Receptacles,
Invitations,
Birth Announcements,
And in fact anything else that 
is in the printing line.

W e are especially prepared to print School 
Catalogues, and Report Cards,^nd we will ap
preciate a chance to bid on this work before 
you place your order. Come in and let us sub
mit to you samples of our work and prices.

The Grapeland Messenge:

♦♦
Jno D. Morg:in, nveleition 1 To a FliEE SEWING MAC’HINE 
Barker Tunstall I

I
And from a bachelor button 

♦♦
To a STYLEPl.US SUIT 

♦♦
SiK>aking of clothes 

♦♦
Reminds me that just 

♦♦
LOTS OF FEI.LERS 

♦♦
Are going to suffer from heat 

♦♦
THIS SUMMER 

♦♦
Just because they won’t jar loose 

♦♦
P'’rom that $<1.50 and get a 

♦♦ .
Genuine PAl.M BT-IACH SUIT. 

♦♦
There are lots of other 

♦♦
Goo<l things for summer 

♦♦
At Darsey’s 

♦♦
And I’m gonna supply my 

♦♦
Wardrobe when I get more 

♦♦
"Aigs.” I thank you.

For ReTiresenlative:
J D (.J<H‘) Sallas 
W. F. Murcliison 
Dr. J. B. Smith

For County Judge:
E Winfree (Re-ehH;tion)

For Sheriff;
R J (Bob) Silence 

(Re election)
For Tax .-Vssesaor;

Ed Holcomb
John H Ellis (Re-election)

For C/Ounty Superintendent:
J N Snell (re-election)

For Constable Prec’t. No. 2:
John Scarbrough 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 1: 

E E Holcomb (Re-election) 
Oscar Dimnis 
Alvey D Grounds 
C E Jones

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2:
J C Ustes 
J E Bean 
S A (Silas) Cook 
R T (Riley) Murchison 
Stell Sharp

For Justice Peace Prec’t. No. 5: 
Jno A Davis (Re-election)

For Justice Peace Prec’t. No. 2: 
Clyde Story, (re election) 
R R (Riley) Sullivan

For Constable Pre’t. No. 5:
C. R. Taylor (re-election)

OUR HONOR ROLL

■ACaACHt aiONITS AHO atASBI

If warm weather makes you 
feel weary you may be sure your 
system needs cleansing. Use 
Prickly Ash Bitters before the 
hot weather arrives; it will put 
the stomach, liver and bowels in 
order and help you through the 
heated term. Sold by D. N. Lea- 
verton.

TIio following have our thanks 
for their subscription:

W. G. Darsoy, Dr. ( ’. L. Crom
well, GraiH'land.

Ixiyd Anderson, Route 2.
Misses Ula Willis and June 

Pridgen, Ixivelady.
T. J. Ctx)k, Percilla.
Geo. Scarbrough, Palestine.
J. F. Bridges renews the sub

scription of J. Warren, Koenton, 
Ala.

W. T. Taylor who is living 
near Crockett,sends the .Messen
ger a sample of his cotton blooms 
and squares, from which we 
judge he has a good crop and 
will make lots of cotton if con
ditions continue to be favorable. 
Mr. Taylor asks: “ How would 
you like to have a mess of roast
ing ears?”  That’s a very foolish 
((uestion to ask this editor, and 
we’d be glad to send Mr. Taylor 
a message stating that the roast
ing ears were fine and tasted 
just right.

LAST CAR OF FEED
I now have on hand a car of 

cow feed and it will be the last 
car I will be able to get this 
season. It is hulls and meal 
ground together and put up in 
sacks. It is imixissible to get 
hulls and meal until the next 
crop is crushed. If you need 
any feed you had better see me 
now. J. W. Howard.

No. 6 6 6 • I
ThI* to • prctcrlpiioa pwpawd Mpseidly 

lor MALANIA or CHILLS S  FCVKN. 
FIt« or lU  doMi will broak say eoM, oad 
y  ukM  (Im« m  0 loaie iIm  Povor will mot 
rotora. It acta oo Iba livar batter tbaa 
Calotual aad doaa out |riya or akkao. 2Sa
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ICE
FOR ALL nqp^y

lind 
pay 

I .

W e have ice on hand "
i

at all times 
Deliver every morning 
Open Sundays until 

12:00 o’clock

LEAVERTON’S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE
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NOTICE,

In compliance with the Terrell 
election law, I hereby call the 
members of the County Demo
cratic Executive Committee to 
meet at the court house in 
Crockett, Texas, on Monday, 
June 19th at 10 o’clock a. m , 
1016 that such business as said 
law retjulres may be legally 
transacted. C. C. Allen, 

Cbnnty Chairman, 
Lovelady, Texas.

NOTICE U  U r  ^
Don’t overlook the fact that !  !y“ 

am still with the Texas Nursori Q'
Co., and solicit your orders ‘ 
fruit trees, flowers and orni 
mental stock. Our May 
June peaches are the best. On 
tigs and grapes cannot be excell^ 
ed. I want your order.

J. E. Hollingsworth,
8t Agent,

PplEY KIDNEY.
M f  RNIUMATItM RIOMfVI AN6
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